
TOWN OF BELGIUM 
PLAN COMMISSION MINUTES 

April 20, 2016 
 
Call to Order:  Chairperson Tom Winker called the Plan Commission meeting to order at 7:03 p.m. 
Pledge of Allegiance recited.  Quorum established.  Verification of agendas posted at Town Hall, Port 
Washington State Bank and Belgium Post Office in compliance with WI Open Meetings Law. 
 
Present:  Plan Commission members Larry Bares, Al Poull, Charlie Parks, Dennis Dimmer, Jeremy 
Risch, Dan Posthuma, Joshua Posthuma, Steven Jacoby, Diana Jacoby, Secretary Ginger Murphy, 
and Mitch Maersch from the Ozaukee Press.  Jim Blick and Matt Fuller excused.  John Paulus not 
present. 
 
Minutes:   Motion by Poull to approve the minutes of last month’s meeting, and second by Bares; 
motion carried unanimously. 
 
Illegal Land Division:  The property at 7054 Cty Rd LL is zoned A-1, 21.25 acres (two tax keys, but in 
same ownership) formerly owned by Manuela and Andreas Stoike-Siebrands (purchased 2004). 
According to deeds found by the Clerk, the property was foreclosed on 7/23/2014. Joshua Posthuma 
purchased from Wells Fargo on 2/10/2015 (01-001-10-003.00 -19.25 Acres and 7054 Cty Rd LL 01-
002-13-001.00 - 2 Acres) and sold the two acre parcel including the residence to Steve Jacoby on 
5/8/2015.  Charlie Parks confirmed that the Town was not notified of the land division, and this land 
division is in violation of Section 7.5 of the Zoning Ordinance which states that parcels in same 
ownership are contiguous and cannot be divided without Town review.  The property was formerly a 
restaurant zoned B-1, Commercial, when it was purchased in 2004, and the Plan Commission 
recommended rezoning to A-1 upon the property owners request to board horses.  The 2-acre parcel 
had its own tax key number when it was a business.  The town attorney felt that the Town could 
enforce zoning violation action, but was doubtful that a court would order the land to be repurchased.   
An after-the-fact variance would help clear up the record.  Charlie then distributed a list of possible 
actions for consideration. 
   
Discussion and consideration of an amicable remedy ensued including the issues of  
-  Possible plans to convert the building to a multi-family residence resulting in a use violation 
-  Site inspection by the Town Board, Zoning Board of Appeals, Ozaukee County, and Grota 

Appraisals 
-  Elimination of multiple tax keys as the Register of Deeds cannot enforce compliance with multiple 

municipal ordinances 
-  Difficult approach an after-the-fact variance creates 
-  Preexisting uniqueness of the property and the fact that a variance may have been approved if 

proper procedures had been taken 
-  Building setbacks which are acceptable 
-  Remaining 19.25 acres in Posthuma’s ownership is not buildable 
 
General consensus of the Plan Commission is that Posthuma and Jacoby appear before the Zoning 
Board of Appeals after property inspection.  Results of the inspection will be considered by the Plan 
Commission for recommendation and possible conditions for the Zoning Board of Appeals.  
 
Substandard Ag Parcels:  The Commission began review of substandard parcels in the 
agricultural district to determine if the parcel is buildable or not.  This review is expected to be 
completed at the next meeting in May. 
 
Adjourn:  Meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m. 
 
        Respectfully Submitted,     
       Ginger Murphy, Secretary 
 


